East Renfrewshire HSCP

GP Referral Guidance for PCIP Treatment Room SCI Gateway Referral

1. Introduction

As part of the new GMS Contract Scotland (2018) and local Primary Care Improvement Plan’s, Community Treatment and Care (CTAC) services have been commissioned by HSCP’s to provide services to pass from GP Practices to HSCP’s as agreed in the Memorandum of Understanding (MOU). By building these new Treatment and Care Services patients should have the impression that these new services are part of their General Practice. The implementation of these new services will help to remove the responsibility for service provision away from GPs to the HSCPs, allowing GPs to focus upon their expert medical generalist role.

Patients should be able to conveniently and confidentially access community treatment and care services through their GP Practice. Practices will identify patients who require one of the agreed treatment room intervention/s and refer them to the Treatment Room’s through SCI Gateway, to enable easy sharing of the required essential patient information.

East Renfrewshire HSCP Treatment Room services are available at Eastwood Health and Care Centre (for GP practices within EW1 and EW2 Clusters) and Barrhead Health and Care Centre (for GP Practices within Levern Cluster)*.

* Please note – services currently NOT available at Barrhead Health and Care Centre (01.12.20)

2. Roles and Responsibilities

A SCI gateway referral is required prior to any intervention being booked at the Treatment Rooms.

All health professionals within the GP Practices are able to identify patients who require a Treatment Room intervention. Interventions are limited to:

- Management of leg ulcers (including Doppler assessment)

The intervention offered above is phase one of the treatment room implementation as agreed by GP Practices and will be monitored and reviewed over time. Further agreement of additional interventions will need to be approved by ER PCIP Steering group before being offered.

For any PCIP Treatment Room advice please contact TBC